It is well known that different coral species have different tolerances to thermal or cold stress, which is presumed to be related to the density of Symbiodinium. However, the intrinsic factors between stress-tolerant characteristics and coral-associated bacteria are rarely studied. In this study, 16 massive coral and 9 branching coral colonies from 6 families, 10 genera, and 18 species were collected at the same time and location (Xinyi Reef) in the South China Sea to investigate the bacterial communities. The results of an alpha diversity analysis showed that bacterial diversities associated with massive corals were generally higher than those with branching corals at different taxonomic levels (phylum, class, order, and so on). In addition, hierarchical clustering tree and PCoA analyses showed that coral species were clustered into two large groups according to the similarity of bacterial communities. Group I consisted of massive Goniastrea, Plesiastrea, Leptastrea, Platygyra, Echinopora, Porites, and Leptoria, and group II consisted of branching Acropora and Pocillopora. These findings suggested that both massive corals and branching corals have their own preference for the choice of associated bacteria, which may be involved in observed differences in thermal/cold tolerances. Further analysis found that 55 bacterial phyla, including 43 formally described phyla and 12 candidate phyla, were detected in these coral species. Among them, 52 phyla were recovered from the massive coral group, and 46 phyla were recovered from the branching coral group. Formally described coral pathogens have not been detected in these coral species, suggesting that they are less likely to be threatened by disease in this geographic area. This study highlights a clear relationship between the high complexity of bacterial community associated with coral, skeletal morphology of coral and potentially tolerances to thermal or cold stress.
INTRODUCTION
Coral-associated microorganisms, including bacteria, fungi, Archaea, dinoflagellates, eukaryotic viruses and phage (Wegley et al., 2007) , play significant roles in the biogeochemical cycle, material transformation and maintaining health of coral reef ecosystems (Lesser et al., 2004; Fiore et al., 2010; Mao-Jones et al., 2010; Mahmoud and Kalendar, 2016) . Among them, bacteria are the most complex group in terms of species, function, and variability (Wegley et al., 2007; Li et al., 2013; Glasl et al., 2016) . Recently, studies have shown that the diversities of bacterial communities associated with corals are extremely high (Li et al., 2013) , and significantly affected by the factors including species (Hong et al., 2009 ), geography (McKew et al., 2012 , season (Chen et al., 2011; Li et al., 2014) , and more (Bourne et al., 2008; Ceh et al., 2012) . For example, the communities of coral-associated bacteria from the Caribbean were significantly more diverse than their Indonesian counterparts and some of the coral host-specific communities (e.g., Clostridiales associated with Acropora spp.) were distinct (McKew et al., 2012) . Bacterial communities associated with Acropora tenuis, Tubastrea faulkneri, and Pocillopora damicornis were also analyzed before and after mass spawning on Ningaloo Reef in Western Australia. The results indicated that bacterial diversity increased for all coral species after spawning; some bacterial groups (e.g., Roseobacter, Erythrobacter, and Alteromonadales) that may play an important role in coral reproduction were found to be prominent in these coral species (Ceh et al., 2012) . Bacterial communities associated with Porites lutea from Luhuitou fringing reef located in Sanya, southern Hainan Island, northern South China Sea, had a much more dynamic seasonal response and were also significantly different between mucus, tissue and skeleton . In addition, Meron et al. (2011) further showed that ocean acidification would affect the community structure of coral-associated bacteria, and some potential pathogens, such as Vibrionaceae and Alteromonadaceae, would become active with an increasing abundance.
With the development of DNA sequencing technology, an increasing number of bacterial phyla (including some candidate phyla) associated with corals have been identified. Overall, the dominant bacterial phyla were similar among different coral species, of which Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes, Cyanobacteria, and Chloroflexi were the most predominant bacterial groups with an abundance of over 90% (Meron et al., 2011; Li et al., 2014) . In addition, many candidate phyla (WS3, BRC1, OD1, and so on) were reported in corals for the first time (Lee et al., 2012; Li et al., 2013) , and the number of associated bacteria from one coral sample could reach more than 2000 on the species or OUT level (Sunagawa et al., 2010; Li et al., 2014) . However, a comparative analysis of bacterial diversities associated with corals is lacking. So the characteristics of coral-associated bacteria in different coral species are poorly understood.
Coral thermal bleaching events occur frequently and have become more and more serious with global warming and frequent El Niño phenomena (Glynn, 1993; Edwards et al., 2001; Berkelmans et al., 2004; McDermott, 2016) . However, different coral species have different tolerances to thermal stress. In 1998, large-scale coral colonies had been investigated on reefs fringing inshore islands on the Great Barrier Reef during a large-scale coral bleaching event. A detailed analysis showed that most of the branching corals (BC), such as Acroporidae, Pocilloporidae, and Milleporidae (Isopora, Pocillopora damicornis, Stylophora pistillata, and so on), were highly susceptible, while massive corals (MC) such as Faviidae, Fungiidae, Oculinidae, and so on (e.g., Cyphastrea, Turbinaria, and Galaxea) were relatively unaffected by bleaching stress (Marshall and Baird, 2000) . The data on coral bleaching, subsequent mortality and community succession were collected from 1990 to 1998 on artificial and natural reefs in the Maldives (Edwards et al., 2001 ). Owing to sea surface temperature (SST) anomalies, approximately 98% of branching Pocilloporidae and Acroporidae on artificial structures deployed on a reef flat in 1990 died, whereas the most of massive Poritidae, Agariciidae, and Faviidae survived the bleaching event. The coral communities contained 95% BC and 5% MC before a bleaching event of the artificial reefs in 1994, and the post-bleaching communities consisted of 3% BC and 97% MC. These results were also confirmed in a laboratory simulation experiment. For example, the response of nine species of stony coral (Acropora spp., Pocillopora damicornis, Pavona decussate, P. lutea, and Montipora sp.) from Luhuitou fringing reef to high temperature treatments (ranging from 26 to 32 • C) was surveyed (Li et al., 2008) . The results showed that BC of Acropora spp. and P. damicornis were most susceptible to bleaching, while the MC P. decussate, P. lutea, and Montipora sp. had better endurance to high temperature (32 • C).
In contrast to coral thermal bleaching, cold bleaching will occur when the SST is abnormally low (Saxby et al., 2003; HoeghGuldberg and Fine, 2004; Yu et al., 2004; Yu, 2012) . In this case, MC also show stronger tolerance to cold stress than BC. In 2003, large-scale branching Acroporidae exposed at low tide bleached and died because of extremely cold temperatures (12 • C) at Heron Island, on the southern end of the Great Barrier Reef (Hoegh-Guldberg and Fine, 2004) . In laboratory experiments, the tolerance and response of different coral species in low water temperature (ranged from 24 to 14 • C) showed similar results: (Li et al., 2009 ) the branching Acropora spp. died most easily, while massive P. lutea and P. decussate had a significantly higher tolerance of low water temperature.
It is well known that coral-associated bacteria play an important role in the coral holobiont, and show extremely high diversity. Furthermore, different coral species have different tolerances to thermal or cold stress. However, the relationship between coral-associated bacteria and coral susceptibility to thermal or cold stress are currently unclear. Some researchers think that coral bleaching tolerance is related to Symbiodinium density because previous studies had revealed that MC generally had a higher algal density than the BC. In addition, the coralassociated bacterial communities were structured by multiple factors at different scales. Coral bleaching events caused by high or low temperature have occurred frequently in the South China Sea (Yu, 2012) , which is a natural laboratory for studying the response of coral reefs to extreme climate events as well as evolutionary characteristics of coral. In this study, a certain amount of scale massive and BC were used to analyze bacterial diversity; the corals were collected at the same time and location (Xinyi Reef of the South China Sea), to control for the influences of geography, season, and some environmental factors. The main purpose is to explore the characteristics of bacterial diversities associated with different coral species, and further explore the relationship between coral-associated bacteria and coral susceptibility to thermal or cold stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site, Sample Collection, and Species Identification
Our study site is located at Xinyi Reef of Nansha Islands, in the South China Sea. In May 2015, coral samples were collected using a hammer and chisel within 100 m and at a depth of 9-10 m of site A (9 • 20 6 N, 115 • 55 49 E) at Xinyi Reef (Figure 1) . The SST, pH value and salinity were approximately 31.2 • C, 8.21 and 33.1, respectively. Three replicated samples (approximately 8 cm × 8 cm) per coral species were collected from the side of the colonies. The distance between two repeated samples is above 10 m. As many different coral species as possible were collected. The collected samples were washed with sterile seawater and then placed in sterile plastic bags. All samples were briefly stored at low temperatures (0-4 • C) and then immediately transported back to the laboratory for DNA extraction.
Coral tissue was removed using airbrush and coral skeleton was immediately ready for each species identification. All coral samples were identified according to their ecological and morphological characteristics.
DNA Extraction, PCR Amplification, and Illumina MiSeq Sequencing
Small pieces of coral sample including tissue, mucus and skeleton (approximately 50 mg), cut with a pair of scissors, were used to extract genomic DNA using TIANamp Marine Animals DNA Kit [Tiangen Biotech (Beijing) Co., Ltd., Beijing, China] according to the manufacturer's instructions. The V3-V4 region of bacterial 16S rRNA gene was amplified using the bacterial-specific forward primer 338F (5 -ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG-3 ) and reverse primer 806R (5 -GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3 ), where barcode is an eight-base sequence unique to each sample (Mori et al., 2014; Xu et al., 2016) . The reaction system and procedure of PCR using a ABI GeneAmp R 9700 thermal cycler are the same as previously described (Sun et al., 2014) . Triplicate PCR products were pooled for each sample, and then fragments with size in the range of 421-460 bp were purified and quantified using the AxyPrep DNA gel extraction kit (Axygen Biosciences, Union City, CA, United States) and QuantiFluor TM -ST Fluorescence quantitative system (Promega, United States). Purified amplicons were pooled in equimolar amounts and paired-end sequenced (2 × 250) on an Illumina MiSeq platform according to the standard protocols (Majorbio Bio-Pharm Technology Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China). The raw reads were deposited into the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database (Submission Number: SUB2295385).
Data Analysis
Raw sequences were optimized using the software platform Trimmomatic to exclude the reads with homopolymer inserts and low quality scores (<20) (Bolger et al., 2014) . The remaining high-quality reads were used for taxonomic analysis. After removing the chimeric sequences, all reads were identified and classified using the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) by setting a bootstrap confidence level of 70% to cluster into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at a 97% identity threshold and obtain the representative sequence for each OTU (Edgar, 2010) . Based on the OTUs cluster analysis, a series of statistical analysis indices, including Coverage, ACE estimator, Shannon index, and so on, were calculated for each sample using the software Mothur (version v.1.30.1) (Schloss et al., 2011) . Taxonomy was aligned and compared with the SILVA database 1 (Release 123) (Quast et al., 2013) using the Qiime platform 2 . The beta diversity analysis was executed using the principal co-ordinates analysis (PCoA) at the OTU level.
RESULTS

Identification of Coral Species and Skeletal Morphology Analysis
A total of 25 scleractinian coral samples were selected to test for symbiotic bacteria. These coral samples were identified as belonging to 6 families, 10 genera, and 18 species based on their ecological and morphological characteristics ( Table 1) . They were then divided into two groups according to skeletal morphology: 16 MC and 9 BC. Massive corals included Faviidae, Poritidae, Fungiidae, and Mrulinidae, while BC included Acroporidae and Pocilloporidae.
Diversity of Coral-Associated Bacteria
The number of recovered reads was no less than 30,460 for each sample after quality filtering; these were clustered into different 97% OTUs. The length of those sequences ranged from 421 to 460 bp. The Good's coverage of each sample library was more than 99%. These sequencing results thus represented the true condition of the bacteria in the sample. Other statistical analysis indices including ACE, Chao, and Shannon are listed in Table 2 . These indices showed an obvious difference between MC and BC, with community diversity higher in MC than that in the BC. The number of OTUs was also generally higher in MC than branching. Among them, there are six samples with greater than 1000 OTUs including M02, M05, etc. Contrarily, the number of OTUs was lower than 700 from all the BC ( Table 2 ). The Shannon indices are similar in all MC but higher than in BC. This means that the diversity and equitability of bacteria associated with MC are higher than BC. However, they also show that a few MC are relatively low (1.91 in M04, 3.53 in M06, and 3.17 in M16) compared to the other massive samples (5.81 in M02, 5.88 in M09, etc.). The value of the Shannon index in BC ranged from 2.28 to 4.89. 
Bacterial Community Composition
Fifty-five bacterial phyla, including 43 formally described bacterial phyla and 12 candidate phyla, were recovered from the 25 coral samples (Figure 2) . Among them, 43 bacterial phyla were present in both MC and BC groups. Nine bacterial phyla (including five candidate phyla) were unique groups to the MC sample libraries and 3 (including 2 candidate phyla) to BC, respectively (Supplementary Figure S1) . According to the average value of abundance for each bacterial group, the dominant bacteria were similar to those previously reported, of which Proteobacteria (52.56%), Bacteroidetes (12.83%), Firmicutes (8.66%), Cyanobacteria (6.75%), and Chloroflexi (5.63%) were predominant in the all of sample libraries. The highest abundance of Proteobacteria reached 87.39, 83.78, and 79.81% in B09, M04. and M16 libraries, respectively. However, Bacteroidetes was the most predominant bacterial phylum in B05 (66.64%), B06 (37.98%), and B07 (30.73%) sample libraries relative to the all MC (ranged from 1.71 to 25.71%) and the other BC (1.11-5.24%). Firmicutes was the most predominant in M15 library (31.34%), though low abundance was detected in the other sample libraries (ranged from 0.67 to 17.89%). Additionally, Cyanobacteria and Chloroflexi were the second dominant bacterial phylum in M07 (25.99%) and M12 (24.40%) libraries, respectively. At the class level, Gammaproteobacteria and Alphaproteobacteria were the most abundant group in most of the coral species libraries (Supplementary Figure S2) . For example, the abundance of Gammaproteobacteria in M04, M06, and M16 could reach 74.42, 46.39, and 46.83%, respectively. Alphaproteobacteria were the most predominant bacterial class, and in M01, M13, and B09 could reach 38.98, 39.07, and 41.44%, respectively. On the other hand, it was unique that Cytophagia was the first dominant group in B05 (64.53%) and B06 (28.25%). Although the bacterial compositions exhibited high complexity at other taxonomic levels (order, family, genus, and species) (Supplementary Figures S3-S6) , bacterial diversities associated with MC were generally higher than those in BC (Table 3) . However, the complexity of few samples was lower, e.g., M04, B07, B05, and B03 (Table 3 and Supplementary Figures S3-S6 ).
There were 532 families detected from the 25 corals samples, including 123 families in MC groups and 21 families in BC groups, as well as 388 families that were shared in both MC and BC groups. Rhodobacteraceae, Hahellaceae, Flammeovirgaceae, and Vibrionaceae were dominant bacteria groups with a higher average abundance of 11.40, 7.23, 6.51, and 3.38% in all coral samples, respectively (Supplementary Figure S7) . Among them, Rhodobacteraceae, Vibrionaceae, and Alteromonadaceae were 
Bacterial Composition Associated with Different Coral Species
The similarity among the bacterial communities associated with 25 coral samples was evaluated using PCoA and hierarchical clustering analysis on OTU level. The PCoA analysis using the Bray-Curtis metric showed that coral samples with different bacterial communities could roughly cluster into two groups (Figure 3) . Group I contained all of the MC species except the M08, M11, M12, M13, M14, and M15 samples. However, M11/M14 and M12/M13 samples were very closely clustered together. Group II mainly contained BC species. Similar results were also confirmed by the Hierarchical clustering trees analysis (Supplementary Figure S8) . Clustering and PCoA results indicated that the most significant factor affecting bacterial species composition was skeletal morphology of the coral host.
DISCUSSION Coral Species Size and Bacterial Diversity Analysis
Presently, an ever-increasing number of scleractinian corals are being selected for surveys of bacterial diversity associated with coral (Sunagawa et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2011; Ceh et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2012; McKew et al., 2012; Li et al., 2013 Li et al., , 2014 . These previously described coral species cover different genera (including Isopora, Pocillopora, Astreopora, Stylophora, Acropora, Porites, Montastraea, Diploria, Gorgonia, Tubastrea, etc.) and were collected from different locations (Caribbean Sea, Red Sea, South China Sea, Great Barrier Reef, Maldives, and so on). These studies indicate that the diversities of coralassociated bacteria were extremely high, and many bacterial phyla (BRC1, OD1, and SR1) were reported in corals for the first time (Li et al., 2013) . However, the number of coral species for each study was small (less than 10 species) and the main attention of the bacterial-coral association surveys was focused on species specificity (Hong et al., 2009; Morrow et al., 2012) , compartment specificity (Sweet et al., 2011; Li et al., 2014) , geographic specificity (McKew et al., 2012) , and season specificity (Hong et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2011; Li et al., 2014) . In this study, large-scale coral samples involving 18 species, 10 genera, and 6 families were collected to analyze the bacterial communities in the Xinyi Reef of South China Sea (Table 1) . These coral species could be clearly divided into two groups according to their skeletal morphology, which were massive and branching (Supplementary Material). Compared with previous studies, more bacterial phyla were detected from single coral libraries in this study. For example, the higher numbers of bacterial phyla associated with massive Plesiastrea curta, Echinopora gemmacea, Porites rus (M10), Platygyra crosslandi (M07), and Leptastrea sp. were 40, 38, 38, 37, and 32, respectively. And the bacterial phyla of other coral species ranged from 16 to 31 (most coral species > 25) ( Table 3) . While using the same sequencing method, Li et al. (2013) indicated that the bacterial diversity was higher in corals Porites lutea and Galaxea fascicularis from Sanya Bay in South China Sea than those from the other locations. In that study, 23 bacterial phyla were detected, which was higher than in previous studies (bacterial phyla < 20). Altogether, 55 bacterial phyla including 43 formally described bacterial phyla and 12 candidate phyla were recovered from the 25 coral samples in this study. Among them, plenty of bacterial phyla may represent phyla that have not been found in corals previously (Figure 2) . Therefore, our study can provide more significant information in coralassociated bacteria based on the advantages of coral species size and bacterial diversities. The most dominant bacteria were Proteobacteria in most of the coral species, followed by members of the Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes, Cyanobacteria, and Chloroflexi, which was similar to previous studies (Ceh et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2012; Li et al., 2013) . The highest abundance of Proteobacteria could reach 87.39, 83.78, and 79.81% in B09, M04, and M16 libraries, respectively. However, Bacteroidetes was the most predominant bacteria in B05 (66.64%), B06 (37.98%), and B07 (30.73%) libraries relative to all the MC (ranged from 1.71 to 25.71%) and the other BC (1.11-5.24%); this comparison was reported for the first time in this study. In addition, Firmicutes was the most predominant in M15 library (31.34%), which was similar to that in the mucus and skeleton of Porites lutea collected in August in the Luhuitou fringing reef of the South China Sea , but Firmicutes was rarely found in other previous studies. Furthermore, 12 candidate phyla, including WS2, RBG-1L, CP-89, and so on, were detected in all coral species. Many novel bacterial species are not annotated.
The Relationship between Bacterial Diversity and Coral Potentially Tolerances to Thermal or Cold Stress
The bacterial diversities associated with corals from MC versus BC groups had significant characteristic differences. The bacterial diversities associated with MC groups were generally higher than those of BC groups at different taxonomic levels ( Table 3) . For example, the average values of number for bacterial phyla in MC and BC groups were 30 and 24, respectively. In addition, the average OTU level values were 887 and 539, respectively, in MC and BC groups. Although Li et al. (2013) indicated that MC (Porites lutea and Porites lutea) had higher estimated diversities than BC (Acropora millepora), only three coral species were analyzed. Therefore, this study further certified that coral skeletal morphology plays a key role in determining the diversities of bacteria associated with corals by increasing the number of coral species. Meanwhile, the more similar studies from other geographic locations are needed to prove this possible relationship. This study also showed that the potentially tolerance of scleractinian coral to thermal or cold stress is related to its skeletal morphology. As described in the introduction, MC species have better tolerances to thermal or cold stress than BC species. Combining with the analysis of bacterial diversity in this study, it can be inferred that abundant bacterial species may help corals respond to abnormal changes of temperature. The mechanism is not clear, which may be related to the microbial regulation of coral reef ecosystems. Shinzato et al. (2011) completed the genome sequencing of Acropora digitifera and identified more than 20,000 protein-coding genes. This study not only disclosed the development age of coral, but also found that Acropora might have lost the essential gene of cysteine biosynthesis, thus be metabolically dependent on its symbionts. Such relationship made the coral particularly sensitive to the climate change which endangered its symbiotic. Lin et al. (2015) successfully decoded the genome of Symbiodinium kawagutii and identified protein-coding genes and Symbiodinium-specific gene families. From the genetic evidence, this study strongly demonstrated that S. kawagutii could alter their genetic structure in the history of symbiosis to suit for the environmental changes better. Metagenomic analysis of the microbial community associated with coral also provided some insights into the coral responding to environmental changes (Wegley et al., 2007) . Therefore, more related studies in the future will be helpful in unraveling the mechanism of coral susceptibility to thermal or cold stress.
Cluster Analysis Based on the Similarity of Coral-Associated Bacteria
Although the bacterial communities associated with different coral species were very complex, PCoA and hierarchical clustering analysis obviously showed that massive and branching corals could roughly cluster into different groups (Figure 3 and Supplementary Figure S8) . Comparing with previous studies, this study improved the number of coral species and classified samples according to their skeletal types, and then implemented clustering analysis based on the similarity of coralassociated bacteria. These results revealed that both MC and BC have their own associated bacteria, which will provide a theoretical basis for future studies of genetic evolution of coral holobionts.
Potential Pathogens in Corals
Over the past 30 years, various coral diseases have caused severe damage to coral reefs worldwide. However, these coral diseases occurred mostly because environmental changes led to colonization and abnormal reproduction of pathogens in coral hosts (Rosenberg and Ben-Haim, 2002; Ben-Haim et al., 2003; Reshef et al., 2006; Rosenberg et al., 2007; Tout et al., 2015) . Currently, the confirmed coral pathogens mainly include Vibrio shiloi (Kushmaro et al., 1996) , Vibrio coralliilyticus (Ben-Haim et al., 2003) , Vibrio carchariae (Ritchie and Smith, 1995) , Vibrio alginolyticus (Cervino et al., 2004) , Aspergillus sydowii (Geiser et al., 1998) , Aurantimonas coralicida (Denner et al., 2003) , Thalassomonas loyana (Barash et al., 2005) , and Serratia marcescens (Patterson et al., 2002) . Fortunately, none of these coral pathogens were detected from 924,854 reads in 25 coral sample libraries in this study. This suggests that these corals are less likely to be threatened by common bacterial diseases in this sea area. Sharon and Rosenberg (2010) 
indicated that
Vibrio species in coral mucus are largely in the viable-but-nonculturable (VBNC) state, and may contribute to the health of corals by preventing infections from pathogens. In our study, the abundance of Vibrionaceae was also found to be high (average abundance of 3.38% in all coral species) (Supplementary Figure S7) . This further suggests that Vibrio species are common in coral holobionts.
CONCLUSION
Our results from this study showed that bacterial diversities associated with MC were generally higher than those associated with BC at different taxonomic levels. Furthermore, many bacterial phyla and unannotated bacterial species were detected in coral sample libraries. Combined with the differences in thermal or cold stress between massive and branching corals, we infer that abundant bacterial species can help corals respond to abnormal changes of temperature. Although the mechanism is not clear, this study provides novel insights into the relationship between the high complexity of bacterial community associated with coral, skeletal morphology of coral and potentially tolerances to thermal or cold stress.
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